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MONDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1914. 
iRoy Keene of Enderlin visited in 

the city Saturday, returning to Ender
lin last evening. 

Robert Bailey was a passenger to 
Wimbledon last evening, where he 
went to look after matters of business, 
returning to the city today. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Straus and son 
Sanford, autoed up from Casselton 
yesterday, and visited at the home of 
Mrs. A. Sternberg over Sunday, re
turning home last evening. 

Mrs. M. Roth returned to Casselton 
yesterday evening, after spending the 
past week in Valley City, as a guest at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Her
man Stern, on Tenth Avenue. 

The Misses Eleanor and Mary 
Louise Selden returned to the city last 
evening from Lidgerwood, where they 
have been visiting with friends for 
the past two weeks. 

County Superintendent of Schools, 
Miss Minnie J. Nielsen, was a visitor 
at Fargo yesterday, where she spent 
the day, and gave a talk before the Y. 
W. C. A. convention. 

Miss Lillian Cook, of the city li
brary, returned home last evening 
from wahpeton, where she was in at
tendance at the State Convention of 
Librarians, held there last week. 

Guy L, Scott, right of way agent for 
the Gerat Northern Rairway Company 
was a visitor in Valley City yesterday, 
and while here was a guest at the Ho
tel Kindred. 

I. J, Moe, Geo. Bowen, Dr. Wicks 
and C. E. Burgesg went to Island Lake 
where they secured some nice green 
head ducks. The geese were there 
but were not within range. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Sanders and sons 
Frank and Robert, were over Sunday 
visitors in the city from Enderlin, 
and while here were guests at the 
home of Mrs. Sanders' parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. F. Pierce on Normal 
avenue. 

George Brown and family of Chase-
ley, N. D., were Valley City visitors 
over Sunday, and were guests at the 
Kindred. 

The Russell Miller Milling Co., ad
vertised a house in the Times Record 
at night and Tented it the next morn
ing. Ben Sykeg lost his dog, brought 
in an ad in the horning and had his 

dog within an hour. It pays to let the 
Times Record be your salesman. 

Miss Mae Van Camp, who is a teach
er in the Fingal schools, was an ar-
rival in the city Friday, and attended 
the Elks dance Friday evening. Miss 
Van Camp remained for an over Sun
day visit here, and was a guest at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Aamoth. 

Miss Clara Johnson returned to her 
home at Leal on Friday evening after 
a short visit in the city as the guest 
of her sister Miss Anna Johnson, of 
the dry goods department at Chaffee's 
store. Miss Johnson came down to 
attend the Halverson-Menderson wed
ding on Wednesday. 

Mrs. William Fowler and daughter, 
Mrs. Robert Pugh and daughter Emma 
Miss Florence Strehlow, L. H. Case-
bolt and sister, Miss Ruth Casebolt 
and Mr. Arthur Fowler all of Casselton 
autoed up from that point on Sunday, 
and were registered at the Hotel Kin
dred, returning to Casselton Sunday 
evening. 

The finance committee of the Meth
odist church began taking subscrip
tions for the new year this morning. 
They hope to clean up all the work to
day and tomorrow. The Conference 
year runs from October to October, 
and subscriptions are being taken on 
the weekly basis, so that subscribers 
may make payment in small amounts 
from week to week. The entire com
mittee will iqeet tonight to lunch to
gether at 6:30 and to compare notes. 

At Jamestown the council has com
bined the jobs of city engineer and 
street and water commissioner with a 
salary of $1,400 per year. 

Dr. G. H. Hansen, Dentist, Rudolf 
Block. Phone 47. 10-24-dtf-wt* 

Wildrose will soon have a white way 
The city council voted to install twelve 
five-light posts in the business dis
trict, with the underground connec
tions. In order to meet the extra de
mand for current the electrical com
pany will install an additional unit. 

E. L. Aasgard and H. W. Hayes ap
peared in court at Williston on a ma
licious mischief charge. AasgaTd was 
charged with breaking into a house 
occupied by Mrs. Eva Bergvain. 

C. O. P. Smith, Chiropractor. Rooms, 
6 and 7 Grand Theatre Building. 

ll-6-25th-3tw 

For those who prefer Eyeglasses, we 
have the latest and neatest kinds. Our 
assortment is complete. Let us show 

you at Butlers. • 

The Prosperity of 
Every Town 

hinges on the business secured by the local retailers. 
We offer you all the inducements that the 

cities can give you or that catalog houses are offering, 
therefore if you care to have your home town prosper 
don't send your money away. Trade at home. 

It would seem that we all want the home 
town to continue its existance. We all want it to 
prosper in such ways as will help us to prosper, and 
the only way this can be done is to patronize home in
dustry. Don't think you can benefit yourself by send
ing your money to foreign merchants. We will dupli
cate any price offered by any" mail order house in the 
United State—quality considered. So trade at home 
and build up your home town. We want our schools 
and our churches supported, and we expect the local 
business people to help generously in their support for 
the benefit of all. 

Now let us ask ourselves who has .been the 
first to cut down the cost of living? We claim to 
be the first in this move. Therefore, give credit where 
credit belongs—help us and we will help you. Patron
ize the firm that has been the first to accomplish this 
saving. Even though others follow—they are not the 
ones who deserve the credit. 

On Next Saturday 
we will again place on 

Special Sale 
a full line of staple goods: and everything offered at 
this sale will be prime. Nothing but what every fami
ly wants, and must have to supply their table. 

Watch For the Bargains at 

A. H. GRAY & SON 
Phone 21 114 Main St., Valley City 

PROM WEDNESDAY'S DAILY 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1914. 
E. M. McCulloch of Fargo is a visi 

tor in Valley City today, and is regis 
tered at the Hotel Kindred. 

Among the out of town visitors in 
the city today, were Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Chapman of Hankinson, who were reg
istered at the Hotel Rudolf. 

Don't forget the last and hardest 
fought game of the season next Mon
day. 

Mrs. Otto Newm&nn and Mrs. Chas. 
K. Hills will entertain a group of 
friends this evening at the home of 
Mrs. Hills, in the Colonial Flats. 

Harry Hartman of Minneapolis, was 
a visitor in the City yesterday. Mr. j 
Hartman is the manager of the Shu-1 
bert Famous Players, and was enroute ( 

west, being a passenger to Bismarck 
this morning. 

Neil McKay of Hope was a visitor at 
the county Seat yesterday, and spent 
the day here looking after matters of 
business, returning to Hope last even-

We give others better service than 
they have had before. We can give 
you better service also. See me to 
see better. Butler the Specialist. 
ing. 

Miss Mayme Brady returned to Far
go today, after spending the past week 
in the city. While here Miss Brady 
was a guest at the home of Mrs. Carl 
Myhre, on Fourth avenue. 

F. C. Schuler of Wimbledon was a 
caller in Valley City today, and was 
registered at the Rudolf while here. 

Mrs. Frank Ulm was a passenger to 
Fargo today on No. 4, where she will 
make a short visit this week. 

The High school's "big men" are 
all eligible for its game with the 
Normal next Monday. 

Yesterday evening there was a regu
lar meeting of the Eastern Star. Fol
lowing the business meeting, there wag 
a social session and banquet, and a 
most pleasant time was reported. 

Mrs. A. E. Hervey was an arrival in 
the city yesterday, and is a guest at 
the home of Mrs. C. A. Isaacson. 

Be a crank about your Eyes. Do not 
be satisfied with "fairly good" Glasses, 
but insist on having the best. You can 
get them at Butlers. 

Yesterday afternoon Mr. J. H. S. 
Thomson was quite badly hurt in the'i 
elevator. His head was severely 
bruised and it was thought for awhile 
that his injuries would prove serious. 
However he is up and around today 
and seems to be recovering rapidly. 

Mr. and Mrs. Burte S. Harrie and 
daughters, Ruth and Eleanor, of Tor
onto, Canada, were visitors in Valley 
City yesterday, and come in on the 

A Lot of New fHAFFFF'Q Just Received 
Dresses Jost ^JLlrxJr Ji mJlJ Another Ship* 

In Today 
Valley City's Leading Dry Goods Store 

ment of Coats 

A New Stunt in Advertising 

For same time we have been trying to figure out how 
we could get more people to visit our store, and we believe 
we have hit upon a plan that will do the work. This is 
the plan: Each day we are going to have one or more 
unadvertised bargains. These items will be taken from our 
different departments and each day there will be something 
different put on sale. These goods will be sold at such low 
prices that everyone of our customers and friends will feel 
that they must make a special effort to visit our store just 
as often as possible so as to get their share of the Bargains. 
We do not know how long we shall continue this plan—it 
will depend largely with our customers and the interest they 
take in the same. 

These goods will be sold for cash and will only be on 
sale for one day and they will not be advertised. To better 
illustrate what we are going to do we might say that last 
Monday we sold a lot of $ \ .25 and $ \ .50 Shirt Waists at 
59c. Tuesday we sold the regular 35c Pillow Tops at \ 5c. 
They were in a big range of patterns and always sell at 35c 
Wednesday we sold the extra large $2.50 Bed Blankets at 
$J.J9 a pair. 

We will have something equally as good tomorrow. 

News of the State 
was tried for insanity in Jamestown 
and committed to the asylum. 

A mail pouch which had been miss
ing from Larimore for some time was 
revealed by the celebrations of a Hal

ing some alarm in this state, 
. , . Rural telephone lines around Gieis 

Soo yesterday morning. While here'^ are being extended. 

A mid-winter fair has been planned iow'een party. 

at Minot. a large number of teachers 
The foot and mouth disease is caus-. present at the district session at Gil-

by. The chief address was given by 
Miss Helen Davies of the Grand Forks 

the family were guests at the Hotel 
Rudolf, and they left on No. 4 for Far
go. 

The joint meeting of the Sorosis and 
Sheyenne Clubs, will be on Mon
day afternoon, at the residence of Mrs. 
John Tracy. Subject: "Social and In-

A Dunn county farmer has a hen 
that lays two eggB a day. 
| Big snow storm all over the state, 

is delaying trains and causing some 
j inconvenience to fanners, but will un-
| doubtedly stimulate business. 
| Paul Paulson of Minot swiped a let-

. .. . ter containing a check two years ag« 
of the Florence Crittenden Home, will . »•«, i« 4v,^ and as a result will serve time in the 
speak on "The White «iave Traffic." 

not have a chance to spread or do 
much damage. 

A transient giving his name at 
Isaac Holbrook, who claims to be 
from Michigan was taken in charge 
by the Jamestown police and turned 

were !over to county authorities until a 
hearing could be had, the man ap
parently being insane. 

The E. J. Thompson general store at 
High School. Coulee was robbed of something like 

Deputy Game Warden C. W. Kerr of *125 worth of merchandise-
Westhope drove out to Joseph Reibels 
east of the river where he arrested Ed 
W. Orr, a school teacher, for taking 
muskrats out of season. 

The ladies who were fighting foi-
equal suflrage are not saying much 

' but it is presumed that they are get-
i ting ready for another fight in the leg-

The meeting will be in charge „I „horl cour,e „ <»>« * >»« «•'' 

Robert Anderson ana Mrs. Bo,d. lEellson CmMy Agriculuiral a„„ f „ln. 

The Linger Longer Club wM meet ing school at Hammond will be open-
on Thursday afternoon at the home Jed this month. 
of Mrs. Louis Hanson, on Third Ave. | John McCutcheon Garrison had his 

Members are all requested to be on automobile quite badly damaged ^y | jieve 'i>0th"*sldes7*as" resu*lts show"th'ey 

round two years hence. 

Hammond's election in Minnesota is 
the result of a dirty political fight in 
the spring primaries. The trouble is 

i with factional fights people usually be-

time ! fire, which was probably caused by: 
Mrs. R. A. Acher and children are escaping gasoline. 

back from 'Montana where they have j The Heart rural school in Loretta 
spent the summer on their ranch. They township, near Northwood, was con-
will spend the winter months in Valley' pletely destroyed by fire according to 
City. Mrs. Acher reports a very pleas- j word received here. 
ant summer. 

did in Minnesota. 

A farmer near Williston succeeded 
in raising such fine celery that he has 
secured the contract for furnishing 
that weed for the Great Northern din
ing cars. 

Prairie fires have done great dam
age in Williams county, in some 
places to the amount of $25,000. Tb© 
flames destroyed farm buildings and 
large quantities of hay and grain. 

Because Ole. Anedrson, a prominent 
farmer living near Grand Forks re
fused to let Ole Christoferson of James 
town, N. D., marry his 16-year-old 

j daughter Annie, Christoferson commit
ted suicide. 

The foundation for the new school 
house at Montpelier is practically 
completed and the brick laying com
menced. The contractors expect to 

P. A. Thorndset of near Milton 
brought a potato to that town that 
weighed over four pounds. 

H. M. Dunsmore of Bottineau was i have it inclosed inside of a month if 
bound over to the district court >n the j the weather keeps fairly good. 

. i C. A. Chinberk, Hankinson, brought gum §1 qqo on the charge of as-1 
,, !"' a^.Z WS

4
S.. ei,U° ? ^inner°' in some fine ripe strawberries from sauiting and maiming George Belyea. j ~— 

- ve dollars at the Rex last evening tlle nursery grounds. Ripe strawber-l There was a small fire in the bamj Bring your Potatoss, Eggs »nd But-
w en he dr&w the prize envelope. It rjes ;n November are quite a novelty. o{ A Q Nesg of wildrose blIt tlie ler 40 the Mercantile Com-
was pay day and as usual the large Two accjdents happened at the Ed flames were extinguished and they did i»ny,« store *nd get the top prices. 
number of people were present at all MUchell home at Hope. One of the j " 
three shows to see one of the Rex ex-; children broke an arm and the nex: " ™ 
cellent shows. j day a horse kicked a second child in 

Mrs. Stella Herald and her daughter lhe back 

j Florence, were arrivals ia une city yes- j A ,)aby of Mr and Mrs. M. Johnston 
j terday from Hitchcock, Canada, and of westhope from a chir striking 
i are visitors at the home of M"?. M. another chair and cutting its tongue 
! Peterson. They will make an indefln- so bad]y that a number of stitches 
ite stay here, and came owing to the had tQ be taken 

: illness of the little girl, who seems to, fphe demoCratic administration may 
be a little improved today. I bp alrigM b(]t the tr0llble wm b0 tor 

| Dr. R. A. Acher of the Normal school jjurkei Bryan and others to convince 
! faculty is in the northern part of the the people of North Dakota of that 

state this week conducting a week's slipposed fact. ; 
institute at Flasher in Morton county.; Pau, Bravjk a workman engaged on 

The Junior Auxiliary will hold, its the new Methodist church of James-
regular meeting on Friday evening in 
the Guild hall. ' 

The choir of All Saints Episcopal 07~him His back was injured and 
church will meet in the church on Fri- Qne ,eg broke„ 

At Cogswell some of the larger 
school boys put a mule, a pig and a 

radiator which he was installing fell 

| day evening at 7:00 o'clock for its reg-
j ular weekly choir practise. 

The Right Rev. J. P. Tyler, Bishop number 0f chickens in the school build-
! of North Dakota, will preach in All 
I Saints Episcopal church on Sunday 
I evening. 

Miss Edna Zavits. the domestic sci-
! ence teacher at the Jamestown College 

ing on Hallow'een and considerable 
damage was done. The boys were fin
ed ?50 and will have to repair the 
damage done. 

A little son of Mr. and Mrs. Row-
^r/iSte!:_MiSf J,!""18 land of near Ashley climbed on to the 

rear of a wagon and when thO team 
started was thrown to the ground suf
fering a fracture of the skull at the 
base of the brain. 

Claus Johnson a farm hand of Tra^l 
county fell heir to quite a sum of 

who is a student at the same school, 
returned to Jamestown Monday even
ing after spending a few days In Val
ley City as the guests of Miss Delia 
Codding, at her home on First stre^. I 

The Dodge elevator at Woolford was 
burglarized, the theives securing two money and proceeded to drink it up. 
shot guns and two over coats. - ^ He got into jail, attempted suicide, 

Ladies Attention 

I ara going to make you an induce
ment to buy your winter 

hats this week. 

Beginning with Friday and continuing 
for one week I will sell all hats in stock, 
of which I have a large assortment at 

One Half Price 

Remember this offer is only good for 
date above named, not longer. 

Miss Ella Holquist 


